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VOL. XIX. NO. 24 KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, APRI L 30, 1925 t PRICE FIVE CENTS 
R.I. OUTPLAYED i"FROSH" WIN [MANY ENTRANTS SENIOR '-'ROBES" NOT TO BE WORN 
. DURING THIS MONTH BY NORTHEASTERN OPENER FROM 1
1 
IN TilE CHEM . 
Plans for May Day Picnic Under Locals Fail to Solve P-ender's
1 
w.· E. •ST'E·R·L. y· I .C· 0• .·NTE.s.· r 
Way Curves; Er-rors Prove Costly; 
A meeting of the Senior class was Fielding Fea ture by Erickson, ----- I -- --- ·· 
called April 20, by President Willis J . Pinto and Nye DragheUj's Fine .Pitching Fea- Silver Flask as Major Trophy.; _ 
snow. --- tur_e.s_; Colts Steal. Bases Easily; 1 Nu:merous Minor Awards 
Northeastern University defeated T" I H • 0 
· 1 t r 1 · 1me y iUmg vercomes 1 --. -
After the usua repor s. a IVe Y con- Rhody's baseball team by a score of E f PI · . ·1 In conjunction with , C,hemistry.· 
test of opinions and arguments took l1 to 1 in a game played in Boston. rra. lC ~yrng Week, the Second Annual Chemistry 
place when discussion opened on the Th e work of the .varsity has improved 'Phe Rhode Island State Fresh;nen 'Contest will be held at Rhode Islm;cl . 
Tnatter of caps and gowns. It was fi. slightly and they should hit thE-ir stride opene(l ·their season 'J:ues(h:;r, April 21 , State College, May 9; 19.25. Only un-
·nally decided, however, that the Se- in the next game. by handing the n in e of the Westerly dergraduate students' from Rhode Is-
1liors shall forestall the usual custom ·The home team showed· a star brand ·High ::5ehool an 8·5 defc'at. 'l'he game Janel high schools or preparatory 
of wearing the "robe" during the of baseball and were greatly aided by was snappy throughout, altho many schools can enter this contest. Young 
111
onth of May, and don their traits of the steady pitching of Pender, who err:ors featured. Loose playing on the ladies are allowed to compete. The 
distinctio.n only during Commencement gave the Rhode Island batsme n only part of the "Frosh" catcher gave examination will take place in Science 
vYeek. three hits. "Att" vVright, crack first ~Vesterlv three runs at onc~l in the Hall at the college on Saturday morn-
The plans for the annual May Day baseman, scored the single taUy for his second inning. vVesterly, howeve1;. let ing, May 9, Each school may send 
picnic are well under way and every- t~;,_c;m by a bea utiful slide into home the "Frosh" run wild on the bases, the a team of from three to five to com-
thing is progressing in exceptionally p![tte. Kingston boys ster\ling second and pete ' for the major prizes. Individuals 
smooth order. The committee in charge The Rhode Island team started off third almost at will. from anY school niay compete for in-
of the entire arrangements for the day with a brilliant display of ability in Draghetti pitched a fine game for dividual: honors. 
consists of vV. Lucker, G. Gaddes, and the outfield, while Pinto, at short, Me- the "l~rosh" and Meikle did some snap- , The major trophy, a silver chemical 
Miss E . Burdick. Kenzie, catching, and I-\:rickson at py moundwork for the vVesterly team.Jnask, was wop by Rog.ers High school 
T he committee in charge of Class thii' d, threw the ball briskly to first The ''F'rosh" made four errors a.Iid the of Newport last year. It must be won 
• Day exercises is as follows: President on all the seeming hits to the infield, \Vesterly squad twice as many. three years in succession to become 
W .. J. Snow, ex-officio; Christensen, or attempted sacri.fice hits. I Blake started things for the "Frosh" he permanent possession of any school. 
Callanan, NYe, Miss H. Burdick, Miss · b b · t · 1 I'I F'or the first two innings Lamont Y angmg out a nea smg e. eThere ·w~ll he a set of books awarded 
-. s .,...G&hen. -·· · a ·'ila:rrt:haf ·the · horfte--tEiam flli'led j 'S~o1E> - J'l'e"cona - fl~olr'11Ie.,..n-e·xt -trau -
1
1:o,if fer1\l;rres1 · three' ' schools and sutc--· 
It is expected that the Senior B ea- 1 • h , d h tl · d d th t to connect safely with, but as the in-
1 
pitC ef, an t en 11r , an . · en ore . scriptions to chemical journals will 
<Con will be published about the last I h 11 
nings. went on his s. upport cracked and over the h.>ome plate for t e fi. rst t.a Y be given_, to the teach,.er of the high-
week in May. It promises to be a red- h "' 1 1 d th n ldl · · put hun in many tight holes. 1 w en ,,a nneno 1eave . e pi WI· Y E-St scormg ;team. In d iVIdual prrzes of 
hot number with lots of food for 
Erickson made an excellent one-j into left field. books and note-books will , b e pre -
thought on the part of both the stu- 1 
handed stop of a w ell-placed grounder, 1 In the secohd inning Westerly t ook I sented to members of th'J team win-
dent bodY and the fa culty. 
ECONOMISTS END 
SUCCESSFUL 
YEAR WITH 
A SMOKER 
E. I. Kilcup Gives Excellent Points 
on Business Credit; Club's 
Work Commendable 
and Nye made the best outfield catch I the lead on a couple of clean hits by ning first place, and to the three high-
of the gam. e, getting u .. ncler D. ennis' fiY ·La. rson and DeRocco. Then the ' 'F'rosh" I est. scoring students ' in the e:iamina-
after a hard run and scooping the ball!' made a couple of wild heaves, which tion. 
before it touc. hed the ground. . . ,brought in three Westerly.· men. The 1. The following High schools have al -
(Continue.d on Page 3) !Ccmtimmd on Page· 3) ready signified their intention of en-
' I . . . . . . I tering the contest: Westerly High, 
Y. W. C. A . HEARS A 1 COLLEGE STUDENTS li ~:~:t~::~t.B;;::I:~~:~et~~;~st:.a~::~~; 
LECTURE UPON ENTERTAIN l 0. 0. F~~~~~~~m~~~~hA~~de::~vidence and East 
· · · . 1' • I 
AMERICANIZATION College Orche,.,.a Weii~eceived ; ~~ TH_ ET. A CHI WINS 
--.---- ''Thank You·, Doctor1 .Acted . 
Miss Mary Lee Scott, Social Serv- _ . --------. . .I JN DEBATE \\"ITH 
On Wednesday evening, April 22, the ice Worker, Gives an Inter- I Frrday· evenmg, Apnl 24, the Phr, 
Economists had their premier and fi- esting Talk I D.elta. . Dr.amatic society prese~ted its I TH· 'E. ·C.AM· p· u·s. CL.UB. 
nal speaker of the year. A. go0d crowd [ ---··-· ' i play, "Thank You, Docto<'i' m the , · 1 · _ 
of Freshmen and upper-classmen of l On Wednesday night last the Y. w. ·I Peace Dale Odd Fellows' Hall. This i z··. t p · AI ·h. M ·t-W k H· d 
I . . _ . . . , . 'tt. . e a .I _ p a us or ar to the Business Administration course C. U. had as speaker of, the evenmg, play was formerly ?'Iven m .ulppr · , . • • 
I · · · · - · · . · c '' I · d th . t · Defend Their Tttle turned out for the· smoker, tendered to · Mrss Mary Lee Scott, Of the W. . 1 . . Hall and was so well like· a a re- ____ _ 
Mr, E. r. Kilcup, who is in ch,arge of I U. The sUbject of her talk was "Am-1· production _ was requested by the Odd By winning the finals of the frat-
the Credit Management atld Extension l ericanization." . Fellows, in connection with the·ir 106th rnity debating contests from the Cam~ 
Department of the Davol Rubber Co. . The speaker was a most intei'esting I reunion anniversary. ']'he original cast pus r:Iub, the Theta Chi fraternity' 
uf Providence. Mr. Kilcup chose A I woman, and one of wide e.xperience. r was used: Mario11 Stevens, '27,_ took. the. earns the right to meet the present ~esume of Credit, as his topic for the She. was .. in ~ran.ce during th.e war,, II pa~t of Mrs. ~e·ster, the bobbed hau:ed cup holders, Zeta Pi Alpha, in a cham-
,evening. servmg as a soloist at the different thref,. exceedmgly well. Evangeline pionship battle of words for the Bige- · 
In reviewing credit apd economics, camps. After the war, she went into, I. Diamond., '27, made a pleafling appeat- low debating cup, 
t he speaker emphasized the importance social service, and worke"d to keep up anc~ as Nurse Grey._ Milton W. Callis, The ,final argument took place in' 
q f the three C's in business. "Char- the morale of the men. Her expe·ri- 1 ' 28, acted the part of the jewelry agent Professor Barlow's lecture room, April 
acter is paramount. Then come capa- ence in Franoe, M'iss S'cott said, has I in a very realistic manner. Paul JVIc.: 23 ; with the many supporters of both 
·city and capital," he said.. taught her that men do not want wom- I Cabe, '28, took the Part of Doetor teams present. The Theta Chi team, 
Mr._ Kilcup then pr1esented the prac- en to descend to their level, but rather I Guernsey, and Dan Davies, '28, as the consisting of M. R. Gifford, J ; A. Fen-
tical side of , business supplemented by they want to be brought up to theirs. 1 lunatic detective, supplied plenty of wick and R. 'r. Perron, put up an ex~' 
an anecdote from his own experience$. Both the young men and the young amusement to the au¢Uence. cellent ·presentation and advanced 
Dunn. and Bradstreet's give .a general women of today, she, said, are in need The college orchestra, ttnder the some coneiusive arg,tments fo·r the 
idea of the payn1oent habits .• in,voentories,. of higher ideals. The speaker brought leadership of Prof. c, Brown, was also negat·ive. 
statements, in addition to the recom- out her thoughts in a clear and present at this reunion and. received · The •proposition was: Resolved, that 
mendations tendered by the customer. str•aJghtforward , way, arid het 'charni many compliments -for their fine play- 'United States should 'recognize the 
In investigating a Pl'm;pective_customer. of personality went far to make her ing'. :Present i:loviet goverm:rtent of · Russia~ 
(Continued on page 2) talk very enjoyable. (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on pa.ge z, 
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DO WE REALLY SUPPORT 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. !., THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1925 
sure that the visitors went away not 
only with the victory, but with a last~ 
ing impression o"f the student lc1yalty 
and enthusiasm which heartily stip-
portecl a losing team to the final put-
out. 
JUNIOR AND SOPHOMORE--~IS_I_G_M_A_K_A_P-PA HAS' 
HOME E~ON?MICS' TRIP I .. ·. . . · .. • . . 
Jtmior and Sophomore "Home Ecers" I A HOUSE DANCE 
on trip! Under the guidance of 
Miss Edwards and Miss Tc1"ylor, these 
Do we as a student body create such two classes went to Pnn·lclence on 
a favorable in1pression arnong our vis- '.l'hursclay, on field trips. 
Supper Dance from 4 :30 to 11 :30 
Sorority Colors Used in Decor~ 
ation; Many Students Attend 
iting athletic teccms '? Have we started The Juniors vi.~;;itecl t!Ie n. 1.. hosviial, Phi Chapter of Sigma . . Kapp a g ave 
our home schedule by c1isplaying a clinics and City Hall Health depart- a supper dance in the chapter ho use on 
superior brand of baseball or by an ment, etc., which has reference to theh· Saturday, April 25, from 4:30 to 11 :30 . 
evidence of college spirit that is creel- i work in home nursing and dietetics. The first two hours were given over to 
itable to . Rhode, Island Sta\e? _ I d: i while the So phs . visited the Maine Ice novelty dances. 
not believe that ,cs a studen body w Cream Co., Gorham Silver Mfg. Co., Supper was served at six-thirty a nd 
can expect our team. to always win, I Providence Gas Co. and attended a was followed by a program ·dance, 
but I do believe that the players! meat exhibition at the Providence which lasted until eleven-thirty. 
on the team have the right to ex- ! Public ~larl~et . The house was attractively decorated 
pect the student body to support them j As guests of the Providence Gas Co. with maroon and lavenclar, tJ:!e s or ority 
in · every game, and throughout the: they had lunch at their· new establish- colors, and with ferns and flowers. 
game, whatever the trend of the score ment, which department of Home 'l'he patrons and patronesses were: 
may be. i Economics is directed by three Rhode Mrs. M. E. Peck, Mr. and Mrs, vV illian1 
More pep on the side-lines means' I 1 d - . . san . women graduates. \Vhalen, Mr. and l'l1rs. Arthur Vau ghn, 
more pep on the team. l'lfany a. de- 1 
1 These trips ar enJ· yabl interestimc Mr. and Mrs. John B. Smith. feat on our own' athletic field has been 1 e ·. ·· 0 ' • e , ~ ~'he following guests were present: 
Rose Duggan, Ruth Curran, A ngeline 
transformed into victory whl2n our ; and educational and if the gids do re-
student iJody has risen to its feet dur- 1 turn tired and weary they have gained 
· th · b t 1 · Johnson, Esther Fischer, Abner Ba iley, ing- the fatefu l .seventh and demanded; some mg, · ecause ""c ·ua expenence 
th I ·1 t th sanle Clyde Howanl, Harry Seaman, Walter that, winning run. And what player proves more wor w 11 e han e 
doesn't make a supreme attempt to experience described in hooks. 
satisfy the hopes of a cheering. crowd ! - ----·------
and thereby become the hero of the ECONOMISTS END SUCCESS-
clay? The presence or absence of the 
student body on the side-lines is a 
FUL YEAR WITH SMOKER 
Fenner, George Cruickshank, Nor m an 
Smith, George Gacldes, Paul Cummir1gs, 
\Vi!liam Marcaccio, Clinton, Arm stmng, 
Haslam, Daniel Davies, ArthuJ,' 
Grover, Charles Braley, Arthur Fisch er, 
IDdwarcl Tilley, Robert Blake, WTlliam definite. factor in winning or losing a !Continued frnm pa15e 1) 
game. 'Therefore, let's give the team in St. Louis, the Davol Rubber Co. send Johnson, George Dewsnap, · Maitland 
the support they deserve, the support their questions to the office of the Simmons, Gerald Faunce, Mark Giffot·d, 
· I d't ' · t' · · · B t h Raymond Dragetti, Clifford B osworth, they need in order to make our pres- ere I men s assocra ron 111 e>OS on, w o 
ent ba.seball season a successful one, then refer to their St. Louis office and Oscar Larson, Leon Truesdale, Willis 
and one that will reflect credit on the cities and towns surrounding St. Louis, Gifford, Raymond Perron, Delber- t Nev-
eollege. . c1 t t 1 t a Jr'ne of ins and Robert Bruce. ! 111 or er o ge as comp e e 
we may not always win, but ~,,8 ithe m~~1.in questi~n. NEW OFFICERS FOR 
LECTURE ASSOCIATION 
I 
can. always send. our .vrctors away w1th! .. The.t e 1s, of com se, al~vays the ques-
a favorable impression of our clB~n bon of how much credrt to grant. It 
play and genuine sp-ortsmanship on' is important to lJ:now whether a man ~'he results o'f the voting for m e.m-
the field, as well as the fine college is dealing with one or many companies hers of the Lecture Association., tak-
' spirit of the loyal students on the· to get an estimate of how much credit I en at .. asse.mbly, April 8, places Mark 
side-Hnes. I he is being extended. Gifford, '26, a.s president, Donald Lang-
1 The national association of credit I '~orthy, '27, as vice president, Glen e-(Not to knock but to encourage.) 
AN APPEAL 1 
men have done much to unify and cor- ~ vreve Coughlan, 26, as secretar y, and 
, rect bankruptcy laws, obtain favorable 
1 
Professors Helen E. Peck and Joseph 
[legi slation, punish cori'unercial crooks, W. Ince as faculty members. 
an.d users of false ~tatements and bad I T.h. e work of the Lect. ure As•S (.)C·i·. a.·.·.tion 
The Managing Editor of the Beacon i checks. is to ·secure higli c lass entert ainment 
recently made a very proper reply to 1 f 
I 
The Economists are to be especiallv I or the student body, the cost oE whrch 
a complaining letter, and now I, too, d f . I is covered by part of the blarlket ta x. 
commen ed or th e way they have per-
would have your attention to say a few · I 'Th ' tl 11 formed the task of starting a new so- Is year 1ree exee ent af[a irs 
words of like nature. . . 
, ' ciety. The upper-classmen not only were managed. The Imperial Quar tet 
Let it be known to all readers that I f. ~n • t . ·C , · · 
started the ball rollin a· in good shape rom vv or ces er, aptam Pame fron11 
the B eacon welcomes suggestions and "' '·A t r·· . d tl . · "C , 
n~aterial at all times .. The paper is cl~- 1 holc1 and worked in the interest of the urclay Night" offered well-r·emem-
. . but the l<'reshmen have .quickly taken I us ra I<L, an 1e cast m . otters Sat-
crdedly YOUR paper and the board 1s b . c1 t ·t · h · OUR ATHLETIC TEAMS? . . society. Much credit is clue Professor ere en er amments. T e qew officers 
I clecrcledly at YOUR serviCe. Remem- 'll . b bl 1 a·· 1 . · ----- . . · . . " . Sweeting in getting some of the ablest wr P1 o a Y 3e,m P ans at there n ext 
The baseball game with Bri clgewat- her the saymg: If we please you, tell · meetin"· for a banner season in this 
men 111 Providence--:M:r. \Yells of the ~ 
er Normal 01, last W'ednesdav w·as a. your friends; if we don't, tell us ." 11· 11 e The quall't f tl d t' 
• o Hospital Trust Co.; Mrs. C. Hunter, · ' · Y o · 1e pro uc wn s. 
m ost striking example of tJhe failure Every club has its "dead wood" and obtained keeps the students in expec-
·" t d t b c1 t · I so have we Consequently, there are realtor; Mr. R. Fairchilds, in ~he jew-
Oi our s u en o Y o g lve mora sup- a limited . n~m1ber who do theh· work elry business at Bridgeport, and Mr. tation of their coming. 
port t o our varsity, and d oubtless con- Kilcup were among the speakers dur-
tributecl toward the d isgraceful defeat satisfactorily. These h ave the inter- ing the year. 
which we suffered. Hardly more than ests o~ their paper sincerely . at heart An even b etter. program will prob-
a f ourth of the student body w a l!l Pl·es- and could render even better service if ably be worked out for the Economists' 
ent on t he field to witness the game, they could get more co-operation from 
activities ·for next year. 
a nd not one single. cheer was given to the student body. The officers during tne past year 
instill the much needed " p ep" in to the I, for one, w ill , gladly consider criti- we.re as follows: 
cisms and suggestions. If these come 
President players. Walter S . Gratton 
THETA CHI WINS DEBATE 
(Con tinued from page 1) 
The main points of the fraternity 
team w ere (i) That recognition wou ld 
be against the past and present poli-
cies of the United States; (2) that 
the internal conditions of Russia d o 
as an expression of any appreciablo Vice President 
Very con spic. uous· by t h. eir absence at number of students, I and my col - Secretary 
that game. We also have a band, well- leagues are duty .bound to give the let- Treasurer 
·we have cheer leaders but t h ey were Andrew Brown not wm~rant recognition, and (3) t h at 
Romeo A. DeBucci the United States is not morally obli -
e.(].u ip ..p ed and well-trained, t hat could ters fair consideration. 
Ronald T . Byrne gated to accord recognition. 
The Campus Club, represented by Program Committee-
add much to the spi-rit of our athletic On the othe; hand, there is much J. Callanan, F. Smith . and "\V. Mar-
cont ests. This band was already mo - that happens on the campus about F. Easterbrooks, IV. Gra~~S . Gilmore. caccio, maintained the affirmative a n d 
bilized on Wednesday a fternoon and which I do not hear. lf some one .con- RHODY TO MEET held their best attacks for rebuttal, 
how easy it would have b een f or it to nectecl with each event would co-ol>er- in which they gave the winners a 
by WITH CONN. AGGIES h a ve led a procession of t h e entire ate reporting the affair to some 
stu dent body from the campus to the Beacon member, I can sa~ely promise AT TRACK 
athletic field . that the event will he "covered" or 
I 
The local track team, composed of 
In t he write- up of a baseball game turned over t o the proper department. 1 . . fi many ast year stars, 1s 1n · ne mettle 
held a t another· college within tlh·e If you would only help in this not J f th fi t t t f h . 'th or e rs es o t e season WI · 
s tate, one of last . Saturc1_a y's papers inconvenien t way, your campus "write- Connect icut at Storrs, May 2. 
stat ed , "While the contest was devoid ups" will be shorter and more numer--
of interest after the first inning, the ous with the resul t that there will be Bosworth, Taylor, Priestley, North, 
The team roster has the following: 
CloRe enough fight to win over on e· 
of the three votes cast. The :issu es· 
by the non-frat trio were (1 ) That 
the present form of Russia's govern-
ment is staple ; (2) that the philosophy 
of Sovietism should not be a bar t o 
recognition, and (3) that recognition 
would be advantageous to t he United' 
States. cheering section never lost heart, hop-
i.n g t o the very end-" that the home 
team would win. It didn't, but I am 
MORE NEWS. Strong, Clegg, Arnold, D. B. Brown , 
Don't forget : "Tell YOllr friends, if Ralston , Gifford, John son and Droit- The judges were : Professors R . :L .. 
we please; TELL US, IF WE DON'T." cour·. \Vales, W. Anderon and G. E. Adams". 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, APRIL 30, t 925 3 
R. I. OUTPLA YEO BY 
NORTHEASTERN RHO·.ny LOS.ES TO \ List of Hig~ Schools That . Have Alre~dy Signified Their Intention of Entermg Second Annual Chemistry Contest to Be Held 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Mader, was the best bet" for North -
eastern by getting one-third of the 
BRJDGEW ATER May 9th at Kington 
D. Appleton and Co . Errors Cause R. I. Downfall; hits his team m a de, by stealing t wo Coach Keaney Uses . Three bases and by .handling seven chances 
The following . high schooL~ have al-
ready signified their intention of en-
tering· the second annua l chemistry 
contest to be held May 9th at Kings-
ton: Barrington, Technical Hig h, Prov-
Soils and Soil Fertility, Whitson a nd 
\Valster, IV ebb . P~lb lishing Co. 
in the fie ld without an error . Pitchers; Visitors Outhit Locals 
l1'oods and 'I'hori Adulteration, vViley, 
P . Blakiston's Son and Co . 
'l'h e score: 
NOHTHEAS 'I'ERN UNIVERSITY Disp laying a very poor brand of idenoe; Bristol, vVest vVarwick, Crans-
e baseball, t he Hhode !sland Stafe var- ton, vVes terly , Pawtucket, Woonsocket 
E xperimental Organic Chemistry, 
West, \Vorld Book Co . 
Ayles ss .. ..... ... ........ . 
ab 1b po a 
5 1 1 3 
4 1 0 0 
4 l 3 0 
0 
sity n ine went down to defeat 1'-'ednes- a nd East Greenwich a.cademy. 
Ch emist ry of li'amiliar Things, Sadt-
ler, J. B. "Lipl)incott. 
Eldridge a· 
Dennis I ............ .. ...... . 
0 
0 day , Apr il 22, at the hands of Bridge - The list of prizes to be awarded in 
Principles of Chemistr y, f'Iildebrand, 
Macmillan Co. 
F lynn r .. ... ..... ........ . 3 1 0 0 0 water Normal school by a 15-14 score. connection with this contest are : the Chemistry of J:l.are .ID!ements, r~in-
Watson m ... ...... .. ........ . 3 0 2 0 0 H.hode Island started the scoring in chemistry a lur;mi trophy, to be ·award- coin, D . C. Heath. 
Freeland 1 ................. ..... 3 1 11 1 0 . A ppJ'ied Colloida l Chemist1·y, Ban-
Mader 2 ....................... ..... ·i 3 3 4 0 the last of · the first, w hen ratterHon eel for the second time. croft, McGraw-Hill. 
!'}ray c ..... 
Pende1· p 
4 1 7 z o scored o·n a hit by Nye. In the secrmd 'l'hree groups of books, selected from Eminent Ch emists of Our Time, Har-
··· ····· ······· ····· 4 0 0 12 1 innin;;, however, the visitors m anaged list given e lsewhere, to b e awarded to row, Van Nostrand. 
------ to score .four runs to three by Rhody. the three highest scoring high schools. Colloidal Chelnistry, Alexander, Van 
Totals .............. : ......... 34 27 2? 11 · r;,,~Lrana. 
" 1 Errors were the main cause for the Three groups of journals, selected · H.. I. S'l'ATE cor~Ll!'JGB I . H<tnclbook of Chemistry and Physic;;, 
ab ·1]) po a e runs by l>oth teams. from list given elsewhere, to l> e award- Chemical Hubber Co. 
Nye 1 .. .......... ..... .... ... ........ .. 4 0 3 0 0 The game continued on a practically eel to the teachers of t h e three highest Wonder Book of Chemistry, F a bre,. 
P a tterson r , 4 0 0 0 ° ~ven · basis until the first of the ninth, teaiTrs. Century Co. 
? 0 2 0 1 Qualitative Ch emica l Analysi.s, Brad-
; () 0 0 0 I w h en after 1'-'hi te h ad b een subsi:Jtuted I A copy of "Chemistry in Indu:;try" ley, L ea I<'ebiger·. 'Pinto, s , m, ... ...... .... ........ . Lamont p ..... ..... ..... . 
W right 1 ......... ... .... ........... . 4 1 10 1 o for L amont in the box, errors by the to each of the members of the winning Chclmistry, Amoss, Lea Febiger. 
R 0 0 0 0 Blu e and vVhrte infteld and three cle<m team. Science Old and New, Thomson, G. 
4 1 3 7 2 1h its scored six runs for tt1e Bl"id e-'·wa - P. Ptttnam. 
Grigo m ...... ........ .... . 
E rickson 3 ....... ....... . 
McKenzie c .. ...... ... . 3 0 3 4 0 - · A loos e- leaf note boo]{, with supplie~, Atoms and Electrons, Sullivan, Geo. 
3 1 3 1 3 ter boys. 'I'his gave them a 15 -13 lead ... to be awarded to each of t h e highe~t H. Doran. Makin 2 ... ..... ............. . 
1 0 0 o o I' , 'l'he r e m a i.nder of the game, with_ the A B C of Atome, Russell, E. P. Dutc three individuals in the contes t. 
0 0 0 0 0 \exce ption of . one r u n by Rhode Island, J. IV. Ince. to~~~tdye:t~;s su. bscrirJtion. to e<lch of'·.· Hickey s 
Asher s .... ........... ........ . 
------ ·- ---- was scoreless. "Ray" Turner .substi- • 
•r otals ........ 30 3 24 19 61 t d f \Vl . t . 1 . 1 f . 'l''he list of books and journals to be .. Journal of Chemical E ducation, Divi -H uns-Ayles, Eldridge 2, Dennis, ute. 01• ll.e m t l e n mtl, annmg u:sed as prizes in connection ;.vith the s ion Of Education , American Chemical 
Flynn 3, Watson, Freeland, Mader, two men a nd allow ing one hit. second annual chemistry contest: Society. 
Pender-11; .Wright l. Hit b y pitched I Patterson and . Nye led the Blue and Science News-Letter, Science S erv-
ball, by Lamont-Flynn. S'truck out- ~ "~. ' hite h itters ;vvith two safeties apiece 1 Ch.e~11istry in Industry , Howe et alt., ice. 
by Pender 6, L a mont 3. .First base on . . . I ChemiCal Foundatwn. C h emical and Metallurgical E"ngin-
balls-Off Pender 6, Lamont 1. Three - to then· crecllt. Balfe and Sullivan Valence, Lewis, Chemica l Catalog Co. eering, 1\lcGraw-Hill Co. 
b ase h. it~Mader. Stolen bases-Mad er I played beilt for· t li e Normal School Solubility, Hildebrand, Chem ical Cat- Glass Container, Glass Container As-
2, Pinto 3. Umpire-Cody of Boston. teai'n. . a log Co. sociation. 
Time-2 hours . 
1
, T h e Coal Carbonization, Porter, Chemical _S cience and Invention, Experimenter. 
------:-.--- , summary: Catalog Co. P ubli-shing Co. 
OPENER FROM. J B H.IDGEW A T .ER Chemical Dictionary, Chemica l Cata- C h emical R ecord-Age, Chemical "FROSH'' WIN 
WESTERLY HIGH SCHOOL a b 1b p o a e log Co. Record-Age Co. I Balfe s s ..... ...... ...... .......... 5 3 0 4 3 Chemical H esistance of Engineering Chemical Hevi ews, \Villiams and 
(Continudd from page 1) . I H.iley 3 ····· ····· 6 2 1 2 1 Materials, Hamlin and Turner, Chem- vVilkins. 
"F rosh" tied up the count in their half Morey c ·· ······ ·····-···· ······· ···· · 6 2 7 0 ical Catalog Co. School Science and Mathematics, 
. . 1 1 h't 1 Good n ough 1 ..... ........... . 6 2 14 1 Inorganic Physical Chemistry, Cart- Sm.ith and Turton. of the mnmg, lOWever, on a c ean 1 I Sullivan I ........ ................. 6 4 1 1 0 ledge, Ginn and Co. Combustion, Combustion Publishing 
by College, two stolen bases and a w ild l Hiatt r ............. ................ ... . 5 2 0 0 0 Story- of . Early Chemistry, - Sti!Jman, Co. · - ----- ----
heave to second b y Salimeno . [ Buckley m ··············;····· ··· · 5 0 2 0 0 ------------------------------------
I n the third inning stevens m ade a M urph y 2 ----- -------··· ···· 3 0 2 4 0 PRIZES FOR CHEMISTRY WEEK TEMPTING 
Osborne p ···-······· ········· 5 1) 0 9 1 
single run for the "li'rosh", making the 
score 6-·4. In the fourth "Red" Haire 
reached first on an error by the West-
Hea ley 2 -· ········· ········ 4 1 0 0 1 
T ota ls ............ .' ... 51 16 27 23 7 
Speakers Definitely Secured; Cash Prizes Among Others 
erly shortstop, Zrochowski drew a pass 
a nd Blake banged out a two-l;lagger, 
H.HODE ISLc\ND 
a b 1b 
5 2 
5 2 
po a e Preparations ·are rapidly being com- flin Co. for the b est technical exhibit 
3 3 0 pleted for the Second Annual Chem- by a student; Nye r .......... ...... ............. .. ... . bringing in t\VO runs. Patterson 1 .............. ...... . 
I n the seventh and eighth the Pinto m ......... ............. ........ . 
"Frosh" managed to get over two tal- Lamont P .............. .... ...... . 
4 
a 
1 
0 
:l 3 1 
3 2 0 
() 0 
lies, a n d ·westerly , in the eighth , after vVhite p .. ...... ... ... 2 o r, o 
is try 1¥ eel{, to be held a t this college 'I' en dollars ca sh grand prize, don-
dur ing the week of May 4 -9.. Many a ted by E. E. Arnold of Providence, 
exhibitions, a re being plajnne.d, aind for the best stu.dent exhibit; 
T urner P ................ ............ J u 0 outside speakers have been secured. A complete set of Lefiax Chemistry 
a lot of hard work, was able t o get vVrirrht 1 ............ .............. 1 0 lO 0 D Fl E F.l. ll d ·t f th J ~ · r . · · owe • e 1 or 0 e our- data sheet, given . by Leflax · Co. for 
across a single checker. . Th e game 1 Grigo 3 .... ................ ... ..... . :;· 1 2 3 6 nal o·f Industrial and Engineering I t il e be t h·b·t b S . 
5 · f th rr- t ·t M"cock 3 ·~ 1) !) A 2 1 s ex 1 1 Y a enrol"", e. n. decl 8 - m a v. or of e .. -.mgs om es, I · J. •· •••·••••••••••••••• •··• •• - '' • 
no score having been made in t h e Errckson 3 ····· ··· ······· ···· ····· ~ 1 0 0 1 Chemistry, will speak 011 "Chenustry 1 I''ive dollars cash ofJ'ered by R. I . 
Laycock 3 .................... ... .... .. 2 l l 1 0 and the Nation's Business," during the American Chemical Society, for the 
n inth . McKenzie c ... .................. 4 1 -l 5 0 assembly period ·of May 4th. J. C. best exhibit by a Junior; 
R I . s. C. FRESHMEN li'ive dollars worth of loose-leaf 
The box score: Makin 2 ·············-············ ·· 5 1 1 3 31 Hostetter will speak on "Optical 
Totals ................ ........ 47 10. 37 25 13 Glass," May 8th; Coach Keany, head ab r h po a e supplies will be given for the best 
Blake ss 5 1 1 1 1 · 1 Runs..,.-Nye 4, Patterson, \'\'right 2, I of the Freshman Chemistry Depart-
exhibit by a Sophomore; 
S t evens cf ..... ........... .. 3 2 0 2 0 J. Grigo 2, McJ~enzie 2, "~altin~ Lay,coc){, ,ment, will give a lectur·e on "Liquid 
H.osen rf ...... .... .......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 Balfe 2, Mm ey 2• hi ley, :Sullivan 4• Air," illustrating his talk with actual A slide rule; donated by Chas.. S .. 
Draghetti p ............ ... . 2 0 0 1 2 0 G oodnoug h, Hiatt , Osborne. - t f d "th tl . b Bush Co., will be given to the· best. 
0 3 3 0 Two-base h1ts-Nye, Grigo, Patter- experrmen s per ·orme wr 11s su -~~~;~eib 2.~ ... :::::::::::::::: ! ~ 1 13 o 1 son, Erickson, Riley, Balfe, McKenzie. s tance,. Wednesday, May 6, the Chern- Ji'r eshma n exhibit ; 
Zrochowski 3b , .. .. .... . 
ColJ~ge If .... . 
2 2 0 0 1 0 Three- base hit-Balfe. Stolen .bases ical Society is planning· · to have a A cabinet of stationery is offered · for· 
4 1 1 0 0 0 -Nye, Patterson 2• Pinto 2• Grigo 2, b anquet at the Kingston Inn, at which the best exhibit by a woman s·tudent. 
o o 4 4 1 S ullivan, McKenzie 2, Hiatt. Newton c ...... .. .... ........ . 
Baker. c ............. .. ........ . 1 o o 3 1 o D ou ble p lays-Ooodnough, Hiley, 
Balfe , Murphy, Goodnough . Struck 
Totals ........... ...... . 30 8 4 27 12 4 ou t-Osborne 6, White 2, Turner 2. 
WESTERLY HIGH SCHOOL Base on balls- Off Lamont 2, 'l'urner 
a lJ alumnae will be invited. In addition to the above prizes, four· 
The students of Rhode Island Sta,te. boxes of R I. S. C. embossed sta,tion-
College are alcling in this affair by_ , ery. \~ill be given for the second best 
putting up individual, as well ·as class exhrb1t from each class. 
a b 
T . Dabrowski 2b .. ..... . 3 
r h 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
po a 
1 2 
8 
e 1.. Sacrifices- Makin, P into, nrigo, 
0 M cKenzie: _ U m pire-Terds of Prov i- exhibitions. V a rious prizes a re of- Professor I. IV. Ince of the Chem-· 
Sa limeno c ...... ......... . 4 4 2 den ce. Time--3 h ou r s. ferecl'" the students for exhibition worl~, istry Department is in charge of this 
W. Dabrowski ss ...... 4 2 4 3 some of which are: a!'Cair, and any further information re-
Meikle p ....... ......... . . 4 0 4 
0 
O ·cOLLEGE STUDENTS One set of Ainsworth a nalytical garding exhibition entries can be se-
Larson cf ............ ........ 4 
DeRocco 3b ....... ......... 4 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
~ ENTERTAIN I. 0. 0. F. weights, donated by George L . ClM-, cured from him. 
Payne If ......... .. .... , .... . . 
Cornell lb ....... ...... .... . What's the matter with this logic: He : "That's a beautiful arm you 
1 (Continued from page 1) 
0 The orchestra played such opera tic 
P a nciera rf ..... .......... . 
3 
3 
4 
0 0 
1 13 
0 0 0 numbers as : "Tres J ollie," "The Bohe- We come to college to improve our have." 
------- mia n Giri," "Fau st," a n d "Under the faculties. She: Totals .................. 33 5 5 24 14 S "Yes, I got that pla,ying b<;ts-
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Double Eagle." Our professors a re our faculties. ket ball." 
\Vesterly H. S. 0 3 (). 1 0 0 0 1 0- 5 Members of the orchestra who 
R. I. S.C. ''Frosh" i 2 1 2 o o 1 1 x-8 played were: Prof. Cecil Brown, leader, Therefore we come to .college to im-
Two -base hits--Cornell, Blake. Sac- prove our professors. 
He : "Did you ever play football?"· 
Prof. Churchill in In,dustrial Hi,story : r ific e. hits-Draghetti, Baker, Payne. C. Randall, 'cello; M. Epstein, cornet; ' 
Ifirst base Oz> balls. Draghetti 3. Meikle 
4. Struck out-Draghetti 8, Meikle 10. 
H. Brenner, drums; M . Foster, trom-
bone; R Wurketis, violin ; H. Talbot, 
W ild pitches-Draghetti 2. Hit by violin; B. Fine, flute, and 0 . Lowe, pi-
pitched ball_:Draghetti. Umpires-
Maldn and :Pinto, .ano. 
Prof. Br'own, in Chemistry : "This "Give for one year , t"he num'ber of tons: 
gas i,s deadly poison; what steps would I of coal shipped out . of the Unitedl 
you take if it should esoap:"?" States." 
... Red Haire : "Long ones." Conn ; "1492-none-." 
. ' 
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GET YOUR SLIP STICK FOR THIS ONE! 
Cross-word Puzzle N,o. 13 
Answ er In Next Week 
I 
II ! 2/ 3 i 41 I 51 Rl! 6! 71 s I I b 
. IRII 1ol __ I. Rl l -lijl~l IRI ! 
1a l 14 )RI[ [RI [, 15 [ ·-·-~-~ -~ [RI I 101 
I--,-:-:--.,....-,""C7:::-::-,.....-,.:7"- :----------'---
171 I 18JRI [ 19 1 I \RI[ 20 ( 
21( ! I 22 IRI I 23 ( I [HI[ 24IRI[ 25[ 
7-Pr efix; meaning s e pa ration 
8-Intern ational L aw (abbr.\ 
9-0n e tha t twists 
12-Wicked 
14-Creep · 
15-American Auto. Ass'n . (a bbr.) 
16- Drink sJo·wly· 
18-Keep away 
22-Bncyclopedia (a bbr.) 
24-Ca.rried by the Seniors 
27- T o b ind 
2S-Domestic an imal 
29-A preciou s stone 
30--Without end 
32-Boyjs nan1e 
34-To sell over 
37-Par t of t he face 
38-Neckpiece on coat 
39-Narr. E lectric L ig h t (abbr.) 
Rl! 26 J I I 27IR11 IRI I 28 [ I 29 JRI I 
3o 1 1 1 1 IRI I 311 [ 1 1 32\ 1
41-To fo r ce in 
43- A n A r abia n Prince 
46- l\fan's name 
47- Past t ense of run fRi j 331 i IRI I 34 1RI I 351 I [Ri 49- Upon 
3 6 I 37 j RI j I RI I 381 J.,--3-'91_R-l.I 1_4.....:.0 !,..----:.--,---1_4_11 
421 IRII '131 I I I [RII 441 I 
50-Company (a bbr.) 
51-Sixt eenth Greek le tter 
-:;·±"'G 1---,-,i R"""I.,..! 4=6 1,---;1·1 . I I Rl l 4 7 [ Rl [ 4 81 ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S 
No. 12 !Rij 491 I I I IRI[ 50( I 51[RI-l -
52 [ I I I I R~ I 531 I I I I I I 
HORIZONTAL 
1- A cq u ires 
6-A hnv; decree 
1.0-A number 
ll~To b e of use 
13-District of Colum bia (abbr .) 
15-Faculty; wrong 
16.-If (French ) 
17-Per iod of time 
X9-A tree 
20''--Pre.fix m eaning wrong 
21-'l'o talk wildly 
23-A beverage 
25-Physical Training (abbr.) 
26-Will not (contr .) 
28-Canadian Athletic Ass'n . (abbr.) 
30-Draw out 
3f-Per il 
33- Used in coloring 
TUXEDOS - $2.75 
For hire and for sale 
D . R. K inzie, 
R. I. S . C. Rep. 
·W a ldorf Clothi ng Co. 
212 Union St. 
Providen ce, R. I. 
L. Vaughn Co. · 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND 13UILDERS' FINIS H 
1153·1 155 Westm inst er' 'St reet 
SPECIAL!! 
During Intermission Visit 
THE CLUB 
for 
The· Best of Refreshments 
A. ]. BLISS 
Steward 
John D . On 
35- Baseball C lub 
36-Electrical E11gin eer (abbr.) 
38-Century (abbr.) 
40-Lay up 
42·-A grain 
43-r.rripod f or a canv a ss 
44- Before 
45·-New Engla nd (abbr.) 
46- To incl ose 
4~-Yankee D ivision (abbr.) 
4·9--A bay win d ow 
50-A l l eadUress 
52-Pertaining to the moon 
53·-'l'o make blacl< 
VERTICAL 
1-A rrangemen t 
2-Preposit ion 
3-Gir l" s name 
·4-T.hat is 
5-Trial package 
6-To free from pain 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hir~$2.75 
Narragansett Tailo~ing Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R. .I. 
E XAM.SECT. A B E D 
L . CA S T LI ON S.R 
KP.NOR.ENDS . P A 
S UM.DI . ADD.SOB 
.NAT.K.RO.APE . 
A CM I TE. IMIT A TE 
C HAP ERON .. . . . A l1 
M ..... IGNORA N T 
ENGRAIL ATON E S 
. E AR . AS S . ETA. 
IJ A B . H M T C 0 . S T Y 
IT.HOB O END.SO 
P . L A T ,I N N E A R , R 
SLO T . CENT . MIKE 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY YEARS 
Since the "Shot Was Fired Heard 'Round the World" 
Do You Know 
That from April on to June, 
Lexington and Concord, 
Arlington and Cambridge, with 
the residents along the line of 
the famous march from Boston 
to Concord in 1775, are playing 
host to the American Nation? 
This is the sesquicentennial of · 
the colonists' first armed resis· 
tance to the mother country. 
The events of that memorable 
d ay are celebrated inverse, story 
and moving picture. It is an 
American epic and needs no 
retelling. Today Lexington and 
Concord are shrines of the 
nation, and this year t housands 
mote will make their pilgrimage 
to these historic- spots. It is said 
that the guest book of th e 
Hancock-Clarke House at 
Lexington contains more sign a• 
tures than any other historic 
place in the country. 
The John Hancock is particularly interested in 
insuring college men and women and obtaining 
college graduates for the personnel of the field staff, 
Over Sixty Y ears in 
Business. N ow Insuring 
Over Two Billion Dol-
lars on 3,5oo,ooo Lives 
MAYDAY 
'Tis l\1ay-d~ a n d a day of j oy· 
So 1na.J-.:e your v oices r ing 
vVith. songs a nd words of h a p piness. 
T o welcome in th e Spring. 
F eel not so blue nor h ave contempt 
F or w h at the others do , 
But j oin your hands and let the world 
Know that you're happy, to o. 
B r ing sun shine into ev'ry heart 
With m asks and game of f u n 
Until you r h eart o'erfiows with joy 
To t ell you tha t y ou 've won . 
Have smiles roll out a b ou t your: f ace 
vVith ev'ry word you say 
l1'or Life is .short, and don't f orge t 
,Toy is king each M ay. 
-S. H. B. 
---·--- -
"If 32 is the freezing· point , w hat is 
the squ eezing point?" 
" 2 in the sh a de·." 
Keaney : "Now, Murph y , tell us 
what you know a bout nit rates." , 
Murphy : "Er, er, nitrates are cheap-
er than day r a t es." 
"Fashionable Clothes 
of Quality Since 1888'' 
L.SIEKIND & SONS 
Wakefield Store 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCE FUES NOTIONS 
Light Lunches a Spec ia lty 
Cigars Cigarettes C_andy 
ICE CREAM 
STLTDENTS !! 
From now on we shall serve 
Regular Meals at Moderate Prices 
Try our specials 
Steaks, Chops and Salads 
GEORGE'S LUNCH, 
Home cooking City prices 
'RHODE 'ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
~--------------~-----~---.-- .. .. ..... -. ----------~------~·---·-·-·-----·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
HOWARD EDWARDS. President . 
~culture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcis 
l;ntrance 'Requirements : Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further infortnation, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
